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We should like to report some observations on the formation and properties of hydrazonyl 

free radicals of the general structure 1. The corresponding dimers 3_ and ,?_ are obtained by oxi- 

dation of hydrazones 2 with a variety of oxidizing agents.(') The interesting bis-azo compounds 
w 

3 can be isolated in dl and meso forms. Their structures(ldr2) - - are supported by that fact, as 

well as by spectral data, elemental analyses, and clean conversion in base to the corresponding 

osazones 5. Nmr spectra of dl- and meso- are clearly distinguishable. (We have assumed, - -N 

although it is not crucial to our discussion, that the markedly more soluble compouni.s are 

racemic mixtures.) 

Production of radicals 1 by thermal decomposition of bis-azo compounds 2 is indicated 
," 

the following: (a) Crossin- experiments can be performed; thus, after a mixture of 3 and 

the 

by 

3c is 
w 

heated in benzene solution, 6 is recovered in addition to the starting materials. Conversely, 
\ 

when E js heated in benzene, 3a, 3c, and 6 are recovered. 
v u % 

(b) Heating compounds 3_ in benzene in 

the presence of free radical trapping agents such as thiophenol, hydroquinone, and tri n_-butyl 

tin hydride leads to hydrazones 2. Experiments with hydroquinone-dg demonstrate the interesting 

fact that hydrow n i :; c-llrsi 117.t+ rlirectly at the nitrogen sire ii, at least 90% of the abstractions. 

We do not observe anv of the methine-$ hydrazone whose formation would be expected if deuterium 

were captured at the carbon site, followed by tautomerization of the resulting azo compound. 

(cl Dl- and meso- can be equilibrated. In benzene is, - L 
The equilibrium ratio [g/[meso] at 80' . 

for 3a, 1.30: for 3c, 1.45. Similar cases of eouilibration of dl and meso forms via radical - --- . 

intermediates are few, but have been observed.( 2,3) It should be noted that the Cope rearrange- 

ment cannot be invoked to account for the equilibration unless it is assumed that both four- 

cer;trr‘ an? six-center transitioc :Ld:c\? (") are involved. "Head-to-tail" dimers t, heated in 

benzene, yield the more thermodvnamically stable bis-azo dimers 3; when 3, are heated, ,4 are not -" 

observable (ty nmr spectroscopy). WE attribute to thermodvnamic instability the fact that we do 
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TABLE I. Rates of TranpinR by Thiophenol, kt,a- and of Epimerixation, ke,b Xin-' 2 

I 
I I 

dl-3a 
I 

meso-3a 

OC -----__ 1 1 

d l- 3b!!-. 

10'kt -- ,\ 103k-t-- -‘1032ke 10'2ke 103kt"-3clU"2ke 10 k ---_ .- / --s--s___ _ 1 

I 
70 4.06 5.61 I 6.G4-r 4.05 I I 
15 6.91 I 8.58 

80 10.9.f 8.30F / 13.g lO.Sf- 21.3-f- 15.3 

35 I 19.3 22.0: / 5.15:. 

I-i --_I-----L . .-- .- 

a 

b - 

c 

d - 

f 
-_-z. 

First order rates from nmr integrals. Concentrations: 0.1 m dimer, 2 m thionhenol, 

in benzene. 

Calculated from the eouations kdl t k =k 
meso obs and kdl'krneso 

= ii, where K = 1.30 for 
__- 

3a, 1.45 for 3~; kobs 
_--.. 

are first-order rates of approach-to eouilibrium based on nmr 

intc?rzis. Concentrations: Z.1 r Jiqer in benzene. 

Values of AH*, kcal per mole: from dl-3a kt, _-- z 26.2 fl 2.8: from;: meso-3a kt, 24.0 + 7.0: _--- 

from dl-3c kt, 2G.4 i 2.9. -" 28.2; from dl-3c ke, 
- .> 

27.6 i- 1.0; from dl-3b-dkt, - 

Other measurements for dl-3b 103kt: 50°, 9.48: 9S", 13.1: 100°, 24.1. 
-< 

Averdee of several measurements. 
____-_.___-__ _-_____-______.____--__.---._-.... _ _~_... .~._-----._.~.-- 

not observe N-to-N dimerization nroducts. (The J-to-% :;tructure was incorrect::, ,;r,sifned to 

compounds 2 for many years.) (ld,z) 

We have reproduced the work of Bamberper and Pem~el(~) on oxidation of hvdrazones 2 with 
i 

amyl nitrite to form corrpounds of the molecular formula (Ar-Cli-i'12--Ar')(N01. Althouvh there re- 

mains some question as to whether these compounds should he formulated as 7 or E, our observa- 
i_ . 

tion is unambipuous that, when 7 (8) are dropped into boilins hexane, there occurs a clean 
\_ ._ 

reaction to form 3, 4, and nitric oxide. We have found amvl nitrite oxidation to be the most 

useful preparation of dimers 3. It is not necessary to isolate thn sensitive intermediates 

7 (8). 
'& L 

We have measured the trapninr rates (rates of productior of two molecules of ? frog? 0"P 

molecule of 3) in benzene in the nresence 
'" 

of excess thionhenol for 35-c at several twpcratures 
._ 

(Table I). Controls, run with added di-t-hutvlneroxyoxalate, establis!) the fact that induced 

decomposition of the dimers bv thiophenoxv radicals does not take place. Lie have also estab- 

lished, by varyinp the thjonhenol concentration, that at concentratjons of 2 m thiorhen~,: and 

0.1 m 3_ (our usual conditions) thiophenol is trappinT all of the Free radicals a% t'ir-:? iirc 

formed from the diners. Xe find that All* for breakinr thy central bond in 3a-c is .~bsut 2' kcai 

per mole (Table I, note c). It is interestinp to comnare this figure with thz? co" ~4 k,:,il ;er 
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Ar-CH-f!=II-Ar' c* Ar-CII=N-N-Ar' 
. . 

la Ar = e-MeOPh Ar' q Ph 
I._ 
l,b Ar = Ph Ar' = p-MeOPh 

lc Ar = p-MeOPh Ar' = p-MeOPh 
._ 

p_-MeO'h-YH-N.N-Ph 

p-lleOPh.-Ci!-~i=N-I'!lOMe-p - 

6 . 

Y=O N=O 

Ar-CH=N-N-Ar' Ar-dll-N:N-Ar' 

7 8 
L 

Ar-CiI-N=N-Ar' 

Ar'-N-N=CH-Ar 

co1 / _ Ar-CH-II-NH-Ar' .-, 

2 . 
> \‘ Ar-CH-N=N-Ar' 

I Ar-CH-N=N-Ar' 

‘t 
Ar-yll-N=N-Ar' Ar-C=N-NH-Ar' 

Ar-CH-N=y+-Ar' Ar-;=N-NH-Ar' 

9 0- 5 \. L 

mole for the breaking of the central bond in a dimer of the structure 9, where the radioal 
.> 

formed is a nitroxide in addition to being hydrazonyl. (Compounds of the general structure,: 

are obtained by treatment of hydrazones 2 with peracids. (6) Their structures had been widely ._ 

misassigned,(7) before being firmly established as z.c2) Treatment of compounds 3_with peracids 

also leads to compounds 9.(s) These compounds will he the subject of a future paper.) 
\_ 

No epimerization (dlZ meso) of 3e-c is observable in the presence of thiophenol, except at -- _ . 

concentrations of thiophenol lower than 1 m. However, we have measured the rates of epimeriza- 

tion in benzene in the absence of thiophenol (Table I). These rates give a similar value for 

AH* for breaking the central bond. One might have expected that twice the rate of conversion of 

dl-3 to meso- (or of meso- to dl-3) would be equal to the rate of production of two radicals -__ ___, -< -._ 

from 3 as measured in the thiophenol experiment at the same temperature and dimer concentration. 

That is, a radical, once formed, would have an even chance of returning to a dl or to a meso - 

dimer. llowever, our results (Table I) show that epinerization, both of meso- and of g-z, is -- 

somewhat slower than expected. Thus, the radicals (known from the corresponding thiophenol 

experiment to be present) have some memory of the dimer which spawned them. 

We feel that this interesting effect is most simply attributed to the fact that one of a 

pair of radicals, once formed, must still "turn over " before epimerization can take place. For 

radicals as bulky as are these, it is not unreasonable to sunpose that direct return to the 

spawning dimer might be a somewhat favored process. 

An alternative but essentially equivalent view is of a cage reaction R-RG'_.*P]Z R.-R, 
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where the cage is completely penetrated by thiophenol at our concentrations, and where epimeri- 

zation does not occur within the cage. Preliminary observations indicate that there are differ- 

ences, depending on the substituents on 3, 
.xJ 

in the cut-off points for thiophenol concentration 

below which not all of the radicals are trapped and epimerization can occur concurrently with 

trapping. While the cut-off for 3c is at about 1 m thiophenol, 0.1 m thiophenol suffices for 

complete penetration in the case of 3a. These facts are in contrast to some reported cases(8) 
rL 

of the cage effect, where the cage cannot be scavenged even with 3 m thiophenol. It is surpris- 

ing that such low concentrations of thiophenol are effective in our cases. +ile F!e cannot rule 

out a complex between thiophenol and,:, uv spectra taken in the presence of thiophenol show no 

evidence of such an association. 

The ambident nature of hydrazonyl radicals may provide an explanation for the relative 

ineffectiveness of the cage in our cases, since trapping can, and does, take place on nitrogen, 

well removed fro?] tile n":l(l u'licil is being broken. :i'e feel t:x1t H '.~~:.clrum of return nhenomena 

in free radical chemistry, comparable to that observed in carbonium ion chemistry, may be 

suggested by these results. (J-11) 
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